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Does A “Wide Gulf” Really
Separate Anarchism from
Marxism?
By Postliterate

Source: https://medium.com/@postliterate/does-a-wide-gulf-really-separate-
anarchism-from-marxism-af1170e2d817

Lenin infa mously wrote in his 1905 essay, Social ism and Anar chism:

“A wide gulf sep a rates social ism from anar chism…”

At the time, what Lenin meant was that anar chism’s “indi vid u al is tic ideal”
[1] and its focus on merely hier ar chy and not class in par tic u lar, made it
counter to the ideas of Marx ism. Some main tain that because anar chism is
about merely rejec tion of hier ar chy, it has no inher ent quell with mar kets or
even cap i tal per se. Oth ers main tain that anar chism tak ing large issue to the
idea of cen tral plan ning as a tool for lib er a tion makes it unable to over come
cap i tal. An arti cle by the Marx ist Tai Yang Yu called Beware the “Inroads”
Strat egy and Anar chism → https://taiyangyu.medium.com/beware-the-inroads-st

rategy-and-anarchism-2c7aa1e07f84 saw this in par tic u lar as an exam ple of the
“wide gulf” sep a rat ing Marx ist social ism and anar chism:

“This means it is con ceiv able in the anar chist world view for there to be
pub lic own er ship of the means of pro duc tion, yet still main tain ing the
exis tence of a class soci ety.”

How ever, what I will attempt in this arti cle is to bridge this sup posed wide
gulf. Specif i cally, I wish to demon strate how a par tic u lar read ing of Marx’s
works, namely through value- form the ory, can be par al leled quite eas ily

https://medium.com/@postliterate/does-a-wide-gulf-really-separate-anarchism-from-marxism-af1170e2d817
https://taiyangyu.medium.com/beware-the-inroads-strategy-and-anarchism-2c7aa1e07f84
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with the anarchist- communist ideals of Kropotkin, Malat esta, or even
Gold man. While it is true that anar chists and Marx ists often come from
very dif fer ent the o ret i cal frame works, with Marx ists adopt ing com mu nism
as the final rec on cil i a tion of his tory, and with anar chists adopt ing it sim ply
for free dom in the here and now, I see no rea son why a par tic u lar read ing
of Marx (both as a new affir ma tion and a well- needed cri tique of him)
shouldn’t allow the immi nent rev o lu tion ary projects of the two to coin cide,
and allow the two to reflect off of each other.

The essay is divided in three parts: first, on a par tic u lar read ing of
Marx ism (value- form the ory), sec ond, on a par tic u lar read ing of anar chism
(Kropotkin ian anarchist- communism), and third, on the attempt to liaise the
two.

Value- Form The ory
This is not the first time → https://diadelics.medium.com/the-end-of-history-com

munism-29290f4b985 I’ve dis cussed value- form the ory, but hope fully it
won’t be my last. Value- form the ory can be summed up in a quote from
Cap i tal Vol. 1:

“The value- form of the prod uct of labour is the most abstract, but also
the most uni ver sal form of the bour geois mode of pro duc tion; by that
fact it stamps the bour geois mode of pro duc tion as a par tic u lar kind of
social pro duc tion of a his tor i cal and tran si tory char ac ter.” (pg. 174,
Fowkes’ trans la tion)

The idea of the value- form is much more encom pass ing than the
commodity- form. The cri tique of the commodity- form has been (and still
is) the most com mon read ing of Marx; it is the read ing which demon strates
the exploita tion inher ent in com mod ity pro duc tion, from class con flict to
anar chies of pro duc tion. But it is also the read ing which leads many to
believe that Marx’s project was pri mar ily the cre ation of a soci ety in which,
as he wrote in his Cri tique of the Gotha Pro gramme:

https://diadelics.medium.com/the-end-of-history-communism-29290f4b985
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“the indi vid ual pro ducer gets back from soci ety… exactly what he has
given to it.”

In short, it is the jus ti fi ca tion for planned economies, and for the replace ‐
ment of the money- commodity with “labor tokens.” Yet this is merely
lower- stage com mu nism, a soci ety “still stamped with the birth marks of
the old soci ety from whose womb it emerges.” The idea of labor in
exchange for tokens which can then be exchanged for prod ucts was for
Marx,

“Clearly, the same prin ci ple […] at work here as that which reg u lates
the exchange of com modi ties, as far as this is an exchange of equal
val ues.”

Both Engels and Marx would speak in high terms of the abil ity of a social ‐
ist soci ety to accu rately cal cu late end less labor- times for every prod uct at
immense speeds, and this tra di tion car ries long into today, with Cock shott
and Cot trell’s Towards a New Social ism, which although a mar vel in imag i ‐
na tion, still car ries this bour geois birth mark. This, too, was Bau drillard’s
cri tique of Marx ism in his The Mir ror of Pro duc tion: that Marx ism, inher it ‐
ing the extreme pro duc tivist lan guage of cap i tal ism, proves unable to free
itself from the logic of cap i tal, and that although com mu nism is the cul mi ‐
na tion of his tory, as prim i tivism was its begin ning, the pro duc tivism of
Marx and Engels turned out in ser vice of mod ernism’s fetish about
progress and util ity, rather than the end of it.

But through value- form the ory, we see that Marx’s cri tique of cap i tal
is not merely of the fact that it ren ders pro duc tion for an alien entity, one
eas ily hijacked by the class strug gle, but rather of the fact that pro duc tion,
as a sep a ra ble task, exists at all. Indeed, if Marx’s cri tique was merely
about exploita tion within the pro duc tive process, he would have expanded
lit tle from Ricardo; it is the the ory of the value- form which truly achieves
Marx’s project in Cap i tal of going beyond the pre vi ous polit i cal econ o ‐
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mists from which Marx inher ited. Marx did not real ize the Labor The ory of
Value because he wanted soci ety to be run exactly on its prin ci ples — that
would be noth ing short of bour geois. [2]

In truth, it is only pro duc tion for its own sake that can free itself from
the value- form, the foun da tion of cap i tal ist soci ety. The reten tion of pro ‐
duc tion needed for the acqui si tion of a wage in lower- stage com mu nism is
merely the con tin u a tion of the process of estranged labor on new prin ci ‐
ples; it should come as no sur prise that the hijack ing of this process by
polit i cal plan ners in many past social ist exper i ments played out sim i larly to
the devel op ment of class soci ety, as Cock shott and Cot trell wrote in their
intro duc tion to Towards a New Social ism:

“Start ing from the ques tion of how the extrac tion of a sur plus prod uct
was pos si ble in a planned but unde mo c ra tic sys tem, the cult of Stalin’s
per son al ity appears not as a mere ‘aber ra tion’, but as an inte gral fea ‐
ture of the sys tem. Stalin: at once the inspi ra tional leader, mak ing up in
deter mi na tion and grit for what he lacked in elo quence and capa ble of
pro mot ing a sense of par tic i pa tion in a great his toric endeav our, and
the stern and utterly ruth less liq uida tor of any who failed so to par tic i ‐
pate (and many oth ers besides). The Stalin cult, with both its pop ulist
and its ter ri ble aspects, was cen tral to the Soviet mode of extrac tion of
a sur plus prod uct.” (pg. 5)

Another point to be made is the com pletely irrec on cil able nature of the
lower and higher stages of com mu nist soci ety. Not only does the lower- 
stage sim ply repro duce cap i tal ist rela tions in an act of rev o lu tion ary regres ‐
sion, but there exists no link between this stage and the end of the value- 
form, nei ther in Marx’s writ ings nor even in per sonal thought out side of
Marx. It could be argued that it seems that these were not two nec es sary
stages, but rather that the first was merely higher- stage com mu nism as it
would emerge early out of bour geois rela tions — but how can it be pos si ‐
ble that the lower should nat u rally slide into the higher? Engels made it
clear that a com mu nist soci ety can only sketch out the begin nings of its
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sys tem and then attempt to parse gen eral trends over time, but that the final
stage can not be under stood for sure until it arrives. Yet Marx makes no
expla na tion on this. A soci ety in which non- scarce goods are avail able to
all, but in which scarce goods must be exchanged for labor tokens, can not
nat u rally just become a soci ety in which all goods, scarce or not, are avail ‐
able to all. A soci ety of labor tokens would sim ply repro duce the value- 
form until a new rev o lu tion would be needed to over turn it for higher- stage
com mu nism.

It is also impor tant to under stand that because if labor is the cat e gory
of a soci ety of the value- form, so too is the class of labor ers — the pro le ‐
tariat — noth ing more than a class formed by cap i tal ist rela tions. In this
sense,

“…the wish to decou ple Marx ian cri tique from the class strug gle —
appears, no mat ter how hereti cal, to offer a plau si ble solu tion to the
prob lem of the fail ure of the work ing class to per form its ‘his toric
task’: through the idea that the work ers’ move ment was never really
rev o lu tion ary in itself, and that the really rev o lu tion ary per spec tive lay
sim ply in Marx’s ‘eso teric’ vision [value- form the ory].”

— End notes, Com mu ni sa tion and Value- Form The ory → https://en

dnotes.org.uk/articles/communisation-and-value-form-theory

The pro le tariat is as indebted to cap i tal ist rela tions as the bour geois, and
although it is only from this class — the exploited class — that the sys tem
can be abol ished, the notion of some inher ent class con scious ness in this
class is noth ing less than strange. They would need to develop what the SI
sim ply calls a “rev o lu tion ary con scious ness” the same as any one else, and
exclu sion of class trai tors would seem strange also.

Fur ther more, sim ply empha siz ing the pro le tariat in soci ety, i.e. the
“dic ta tor ship of the pro le tariat,” can not over turn the value- form either. The
same goes for the estab lish ment of what the Théorie Com mu niste calls
“republics of labor.” The “pro le tar ian soci ety,” the soci ety of labor and its
flour ish ing, etc. are all wholly unable to free them selves from bour geois

https://endnotes.org.uk/articles/communisation-and-value-form-theory
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cat e gories. Their cen tral mis take is in believ ing that the hell of cap i tal is
that it takes labor and turns it against us, rather than con struct ing labor alto ‐
gether; their other mis take is in view ing cap i tal ist soci ety as pre dom i nantly
a power strug gle between two oppos ing and unequal classes, rather than
sim ply a prod uct of a more foun da tional rela tion: the value- form. The end
of class is not the dom i na tion of soci ety by bour geois cat e gories, but the
end of the value- form in the here and now.

In this sense, cap i tal ist rela tions con tinue as long as we keep con ‐
struct ing half- fixes to the value- form. It can only be escaped by direct and
unceas ing effort for its death imme di ately. While Engels was cor rect that
no soci ety could do so alone and that it is only a global rev o lu tion which
can afford to escape the neces si ties of the global mar ket, the attempt to
con struct some new repub lic of labor for global com mu nist soci ety is
regres sive and counter- intuitive.

Anarchist- Communism
Anar chism began as a pro- market ideal in the writ ings of Proud hon. Feud ‐
ing exten sively with Marx, Proud hon insisted that his con cep tion of a mar ‐
ket econ omy based on use and occu pancy rights, rather than pri vate prop ‐
erty as an uncom pro mis ing right, could pro vide a free soci ety void of
exploita tion. In his view, exchange between pro duc ers would be kept in
check by the nat ural flow of entropy, or what is today called the restric tion
of the “dis ec onomies of scale,” whereby overly large firms would quickly
have to become vio lent to retain their prop erty, and in absence of a state,
would sim ply be expro pri ated by poor masses who need it.

Unfor tu nately, Marx never seri ously engaged with this posi tion, and
The Poverty of Phi los o phy remains noth ing more than a mild frus tra tion for
fol low ers of Proud hon. How ever, we can con clude that the his toric emer ‐
gence of pri vate prop erty and of class could have eas ily emerged from out
of true “free mar ket” mod els like Proud hons’, from out of some prim i tive
exchange that grew in size and com plex ity over time. Suf fice it to say that it
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was Marx’s cri tique of cap i tal begin ning with the con tra dic tion between
use- values and exchange- values embod ied in the com mod ity, with the lat ‐
ter appear ing in cap i tal ist soci ety in par tic u lar, that pro vided the deep foun ‐
da tion for the exploita tion seen today.

But mar ket anar chism is not even the dom i nant anar chism today.
Rather, the gift economies of Kropotkin or Gold man, or the ideas of
“anarcho- communism,” emer gent first in Bakunin, appear as the main ‐
stream anar chist move ment. This sec tion will deal in par tic u lar with
Kropotkin, as his ideas of evo lu tion ary human biol ogy, zool ogy, etc. rep re ‐
sent clos est and clear est the type of “human nature” which Marx, too,
under stood so well.

In the Kropotkin ian view (par tic u larly the opin ions expressed in his
most- known The Con quest of Bread), humans have amassed great wealth
and inno va tion over the years, but this is par al leled with uneven dis tri b u ‐
tion of such wealth. From this view, human pro duc tion and inno va tion (i.e.
the accu mu la tion of wealth) is viewed as nat ural and there fore apo lit i cal,
and it is the dis tri b u tion of wealth that has deter mined the pol i tics of soci ‐
eties across time. Kropotkin extends this to all of human ity’s cre ations, say ‐
ing that none of it, from bridges and roads to machine inven tions to philo ‐
soph i cal ideas to poetic writ ings, can be said to be any thing but pub lic
prop erty, derived from the labor of all in some way and from nature, and
there fore belong ing to all. From here, the attempt to pri va tize it, to legally
enforce patents, ter ri to r ial bound aries, and pri vate prop erty in gen eral, has
been noth ing short of rob bery, result ing in the abject poverty still seen in
stag ger ing num bers across the globe.

The other cru cial idea in Kropotkin, seen best in Mutual Aid: A Fac tor
of Evo lu tion, is the sim ple notion that it was not com pe ti tion that gave us
wealth or inven tion, but mutual aid. For Kropotkin, mutual aid is the “hid ‐
den fac tor” behind cap i tal ism’s attempts to turn all spheres of life into indi ‐
vid u al is tic com pe ti tion; i.e., behind every “com pet i tive” firm are hun dreds
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or thou sands who have to work together — nat u rally engag ing in ideas of
reci procity — to make any of it work, and con versely, pure exam ples of
com pe ti tion have been “always inju ri ous to the species.” [3]

While undoubt edly Marx would have argued bit terly with Kropotkin
as he did with Bakunin, it was largely Marx’s cold accep tance of the main ‐
stream under stand ing of his polit i cal econ omy, and his love for the work ing
class as rev o lu tion ary sub ject that held him back the most. [4] Fur ther more,
if we are not to become noth ing less than reli gious fanat ics, we must know
where to see Marx’s the o ries go wrong and cri tique them, even as Marx ists.

This much aside, the par al lels between Kropotkin’s man who strug ‐
gles through out time but is for ever exploited, and Marx’s fruits of labor
which per sist as neces si ties through out time but are for ever alien ated with
exchange- values and estranged labor, are not hard to see.

The only con tra dic tion (albeit minor) among Marx ists of value- form
the ory (aka “com mu niz ers”) and anar chists have been that the lat ter often
retain rhetoric about the “neces sity of labor” and the sort — Kropotkin cer ‐
tainly does so in The Con quest of Bread. How ever, not only has today that
changed as automa tion has made “work is shit, abol ish it!” a com mon slo ‐
gan among anar chists, but in gen eral the the ory of the value- form nat u rally
lends itself to an under stand ing of the strug gle towards com mu nism that is
much closer to the idea of the “anarchist- communists” than to the Lenin ists
(and their myr iad deriv a tives) or even the Coun cilists. Whether or not com ‐
mu niz ers decide to side with the anar chists is not of my imme di ate con ‐
cern, but what is is an attempt to hon estly bridge the two in light of a long
his tory of mis un der stand ing and dis tanc ing.

Bridg ing the Gulf
The value- form can not be over come with new class actions, new
exchanges, new labor, or new eco nomic cal cu la tions; they must all be over ‐
come as soon as pos si ble. The goal is not some new own ers of the means of
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pro duc tion, but no par tic u lar own ers at all. Only through direct expro pri a ‐
tion of all and instan ta neous replace ment by a gift econ omy can the value- 
form be exploded at all, not through some half- patchwork.

“The rev o lu tion is com mu ni sa tion; it does not have com mu nism as a
project and result, but as its very con tent.” (Roland Simon, The Present
Moment)

And yet we find these same ideas, and even sim i lar word ings, in the writ ‐
ings of Kropotkin and those of his camp.

“Dic ta tor ship of the pro le tariat would sig nify the dic ta tor ship of every ‐
body, which is to say, it would be a dic ta tor ship no longer, just as gov ‐
ern ment by every body is no longer a gov ern ment in the author i tar ian,
his tor i cal and prac ti cal sense of the word. But the real sup port ers of
‘dic ta tor ship of the pro le tariat’ do not take that line…” (Malat esta, On
the Dic ta tor ship of the Pro le tariat)

At this point it almost becomes clear why so many Marx ists rely on car i ca ‐
tures and mis un der stand ings of anar chism in order to invent their “wide
gulf.” Indeed from The Poverty of Phi los o phy to On Author ity to Social ism
and Anar chism to Anar chism or Social ism? to even the present mis con cep ‐
tions that per sist of it in Žižek, for exam ple, there have been a slew of
essen tially lies about what anar chism is or how it could relate to Marx ism.
The same may be true in the other direc tion as well, I sup pose.

_______________________________
[1] This essay will not deal with this bru tal mis con cep tion about anar ‐

chism in par tic u lar, but suf fice it to say that the main stream anar chist
move ment’s under stand ing of the indi vid ual can best be summed in a quote
by Malat esta in Mutual Aid:

“The strongest man is the one who is the least iso lated; the most inde ‐
pen dent is the one who has most con tacts and friend ships and thereby a
wider field for choos ing his close col lab o ra tors; the most devel oped
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man is he who best can, and knows how to, utilise Man’s com mon
inher i tance as well as the achieve ments of his con tem po raries.”

See also my essay Marx ism and the Indi vid ual: A Pro gres sive and Reac ‐
tionary View → https://medium.com/@postliterate/marxism-and-the-individual-a-

progressive-and-reactionary-view-f3cf8dc09d3b.
[2] Fun nily enough, in the first sec tion in the GIK’s Fun da men tal

Prin ci ples of Com mu nist Pro duc tion and Dis tri b u tion, it grap ples with the
issue of Engels, regard ing social ism, both say ing that,

“The pro le tariat con quers state power and as its first act pro claims the
means of pro duc tion to be state prop erty.” (pg. 362)

in Anti- Dühring and then later stat ing in The Ori gin of Fam ily, Pri vate
Prop erty, and the State (agree ing with Marx here):

“the social foun da tion of com mu nism [is] an ‘Asso ci a tion of Free and
Equal Pro duc ers’.”

[3] These ideas, as utopian as they sound, have come to be sup ported by
fig ures such as Eli nor Ostrom (as well as her hus band’s work), who devel ‐
oped a holis tic the ory on the devel op ment and sus tain ing of common- pool
resource insti tu tions (CPRs) which tran scend both state inter ven tion and
mar ket logic, win ning a Nobel Prize for doing so. See Gov ern ing the Com ‐
mons.

[4] Marx ist speaker John Molyneux noted that Marx’s dis cov ery of
the “rev o lu tion ary poten tial of the work ing class” was among the first
polit i cal the o ries Marx ever fath omed, before his in- depth work on polit i cal
econ omy.

https://medium.com/@postliterate/marxism-and-the-individual-a-progressive-and-reactionary-view-f3cf8dc09d3b

